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Steaks ;Are. Back Again ! !Mothers Asked to Help GFs Keep
Food Habits They Learned in Army LT0W8Airlines Plan

Educational Job
Throughout U. S.

WASHINGTON Formation
of a nationwide organization of

enoujrh to make it necessary to
completely revise the army menu.
Chief discovery: meat and mash-

ed potatoes aren't the whole an?- -

The me?? sergeant can't teach
mother how to cook, hut he can
tell something: about the new food
habit her boy learned in camp. Q V0S79Telling what balanced diets didiwer, as they were in the la?t war.

commercial airline representatives;For now, if given the chance,
5ft to 75 percent of OIc choose
salad too something that never
would have happened them.

"These foods rate high: Fluid

for our soldiers and ursinj; them
not to lose their new habits. Mc-Call- 's

says:

'If you could sit down for a
heart-to-hea- rt talk with your sol- -

flier's mess sergeant, he could i milk and ice cream; fruits and
give you a few tins on how the t juices: ready-to-serv- e cereals;

alads of fruit andArmy's Quartermaster Corp. kept j combination

to carry on educational activities
in "srrass roots' sections of the
United States was announced here
recently by Air Transport A- -:

sociation of America.
Dividing the United States in-- !

to six divisions - chairmen and
vice chairmen have been appoint-- i
ed in each state to supervise the
educational work. Several hund-- i
red airline representatives have

j been selected to carry on the
i activities involved in any educa-
tional program.

5i

your boy healthy and sent him
home often 15 pounds heavier.
F.ven more, he could tell you some
things that would surprise you
about new foods your boy has
learned to like.

"He'd say: Your boy eats more
different foods now than he did
before things that are good for
hirn and that he ought to go on
ating. Like fluid milk that was

a five-sta- r favorite in the Army.
It's up to you to keep him eating
them, if you want to keep hirn

vegetables: Cabbage and pine-

apple; Apple, orange and celery;
Kaw carrots and raisins. Another
popular salad is lettuce and to-

mato with a good dressing. One
man just returned from Iceland
ate two whole heads of lettuce,
first thing.

"You're in a position to make
anything you serve more appe-
tizing than army food. but if
you're an intelligent wife or moth-
er, plan your family's food along
the lines of the thinking behind

j Tne new airlines organization;
was set up by a Special Commit-- j

jee on Governmental Regulation;
of which 0. M. Mosier, Vice Presi-- i

, lor nearly X U Ui cux, an vvi i t

hailed the recent UrA liDeranzation 01 meat rationing. auu, uonx
iMcW'hirt, CBS actress, deliberates before buying a big, juicy as
her butcher cheerluiiy exhibits cnoice cuts. Aitnougn sicuks are muic
plentiful, Mr. Butcher handles meat with care, placing it on waxed

(paper to assure sanitation, wrapping it as though his fair customer
!ttill paid precious points. -
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he ilthy. Give him these other tne army feeding. You should ser- -

foods rieht away, along: with his
f v 1. V WillUmiow ova wax
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ve meals that are not onlv accept-
able, but meals that are always
nutritionally adequate.

''The foundation of eating-to-keep-healt-

is: plenty of milk
and milk products, like ice cream
and cheese; different kinds of
meat and poultry; fish and other
sea food; fresh vegetables, salads
and fruit, especially citrus fruits
and tomatoes; eegs; cereals and
breadstnffs; butter or fortified
margarine.

"You cook a thousand times
better than an army cook. But
plan your meals so that your
whole family eats as well as your
bov did when he was a soldier."

dent of American Airlines, Inc.,:
is Chairman. This Specia.l Com-- j
mittee is a Sub-Committ- of Air(
Transport Association's State Be-- 1

lations Department, of which t

Harry Meixeell is Director. '

Mr. Mosier also heads Disivion
I of the new ATA unit. Other)
Chairmen of the Divisions (who'
also serve as members of the'
Special Committee on Govern-- :
mental Regulation ( ace: E.
Smythe Gambrell. General Coun-

sel of Eastern Air Line, Inc.,!
Division II; Russell Cantwell,
Executive Assistant of Transcon-
tinental & Western Air, Inc., Div-
ision III; Robert M. Averill, As- - j

sistant to the President of Pen-- "

nsylvania-Centr- al Airlines, Divis-- ,

in IV; A. E. Kloan. Secretary of
Northwest Airlines, Inc., Division
V; and Hainer Hinshaw, Asistant
to the President of United Air
Lines, Inc., Dilvision VI.
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old home favorites, so he won't
lose his taste for them. "Vfe say,
in the Army, that it takes three
months to set up a new food habit,
but only two weeks to lose it.'

'.Most of the changes in your
boy's food habits are due to what
the Army gave him to eat in
amp in the continental United

States. Soldiers today get a
widely varied, balanced diet: milk
to drink, fresh vegetables and
fiuit, eg;r and cheese, a variety
of meats and poultry, bacon and
fish; as well as cereals, bread-stuff- s,

dried vegetables and fruit?,
fats, sugar, spices and beverages,
Vegetables salads and a variety of
meats were strange new experi-
ences to many GEs lots of men
had never tasted fluid miik since
they were babies.

"A lot of the unfamiliar foods
didn't take. But the average sol-

dier who returned to a redistribu-
tion center here for reprocessing,
after months of hard rations over-
seas, had shifted his food likes

f girL" Bii wears a beautiful flock dot du ul matc&lnx Jba I bcniiot, cut undies, socks ai booes. Composition bead. jT
K W arnit and Itgt. y
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TIOIX SULKY
!3ainty pink and blue
enamel "with cmining ani-
mal decoration. Twenty- -

lMiM It mm
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Specially for Little Folks
. : , jjr a . ik narw

THETA EEOS ELECT
The regular meeting of t li

Theta Rho Girls club was held on
Wednesday evening in the I.O.O.F.
hall. The sem election of
officers was held with the follow-
ing being selected for officers:
Doris Finn f roi k. president;
Jackie Krejci, vice president.
K:'.tule-- Snyder, secretary: Flor-
ence Haswell. treasurer. Flans
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Reports from .141 cities showedwere made for the initiation ofj

several new members to be heldI Traffic Deaths j only ill with a decrease in traffic
J.Howard Davis

Insurance

Income Tax Service

terfe TEASETI.fain January at the regular anni-
versary celebration. accidents over October of last

M;u Eifility-seve- ii reported in- - Bright iny plastic. Serv-ic- e

for flhur! Even napkins!
Journal Want Ads For Results

IPOi leases and 1!'' no change. For
the ten-mon- th period, the council

jsaid, 117 i iih-- s indie rued inc reases,
i l r,i. and CO no 'change.
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Bright red anil fctt with
black wtetVk BoC t U4
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Make your shopping easy from our large, well assorted stock

all now on display- - I I - I 1 i I t a .i i" " m

Are Increasing
CHICAGO. Nov. L'f. (UP' The

National Safety CounVil. tiling a
rapidly p traffic dead;
toll, warned Thursday that - this
country "is paying an inflation-
ary price in human litv for the
war traffic spree."
privilege of indulging in a post-Traff- ic

accidents are "geiti'iisr
out iff control." it said.

October Toll
The council reported that traf-

fic deaths throughout the nation
went up 5o 'per ecnt itt fHtoht r
over the same month a year ago
and said that the toll for the
first ten months of the year was
14 per cent nighr than in 1044.

The October death toll of '.1.4 4 0

compares with a total
dead and missing in the attack
on Pearl Harbor.

Disgrace
'"The nation becomes propel ly

alarmed over Pearl Harbor
or' almost aytliing: else

that results in excessive loss of
life or money," Ned 11. Dearborn,
council president, said. 'Hut it
accep'.s with a shrug of the should-
er and an amazing complacency
an accident toll that is a dis-
grace to a civilized country."

They Con Hammer to Their Hearts' Content

Ramse! Funeral

Saturday, Dec. 1
Mrs. Mathilda Ramsel, 54. died

Wednesday. November 28 at 8

o'clock in the morning at the St.
Catherine's hospital in Omaha.

Mathilda Anna Ramsel was
horn in Plattsmouth, November
.10, 1891, the daughter of Mr. and
Mr?. Henry Kaufmann, and lived
her entire life in this community.
Hfrr hushand, Rudolph Ramsel,
died Marth 3, 1932.

She is survived by two sisters,
Mrs. "W. F. Nolte of Mynard and
Mrs. Ed Vallery of Council Bluffs,
Iowa, and one brother, John Kauf-
mann of Plattsmouth.

Funeral services will be held at
the Sattler Funeral Home Satur-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock with
Rev. E. J. Moritz of the St. Paul's
Evangelical and Reformed church,
officiating. Visiting hours will
he from three to six Friday
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Gifts for Her
Toilet Sets

Perfume Sets

Compacts

Make-u- p Boxes

Cologne Sets

Mirror Sets

Chocolates

Ciits or Him
Shaving Sets, Tilled Cases

Fountain Pens

Cigarette Lighter

Pipe and Rack

Games

Stationery

Play Tabic;
i.mi

This wonderful tablt
includes peg i, bammer and
beard for nailing and
hammering. Seat it securaly
attached.

U (8772 &

x0000 1242
n sr Stcain Shovel

A big one ninete en-inc- h

by fourteen aad a half-inc- h.

Metal ecoop.

aTor Young Scientists iFOR

CHILDREN

You'll be delighted with the fit
of this carefully tailored slip and
pantie ensemble. It's so easy to
make too why not run up sever-
al sets for your pretty wool
frocks? It makes a most accept-
able gift item.

Pattern No. 8772 comes in 12,
14, 16, 18, 20; 40 and 42. Size
14, slip and pantie, requires .1?
yards of 35 or 39-inc- h material.

For this pattern end 15

cents in coin, plus 1 cent post-g- 't
your name, address and

the PATTERN NUMBER to
The Plattsmouth Daily Journal,
TODAY'S PATTERN, 530 S.
WELLS ST., CHICAGO &, ILL.

Games - Toys - Trucks - Blocks

Model Planes - Telephones - Books

and many other interesting

gift items
dornbl

ALL TYPES OF

INSURANCE i $Cat! or See

ERWIN SIEMERS (

PLATTSMOUTH PHSNE 5 j
Mineral Oil
Quart

t
3IieroseoieAerosol Bomb jNujol Oil
It's a peach! Has a high- -75c SizeKills all pests by gas, quick and

59c

89c
59c

easy and most effective. icau, sude stains, etc.

OPA Increase
Price on Furniture

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 AJ.R) j

Alarmed at the "almost complete j

disappearance" of low and med-- :
ium-price- d furnitui-- from the.
market, the OPA announced
Thursday that it plans to increase '

manufacturers' ceiling-- prices as
much as 20 per cent to encourape
production.

Details of the proposed increa-
ses were disclosed by OPA repre-- i
sentatives to menimbers of the
southern furniture manufacturers'
association meeting- - today in
Winston Salem. N. C. and also
made available here.

Absorbine, Jr.
$1.25 Size

Pepsodent Antiseptic
75c Size

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE and LOANS

Loris B. Long
Thone 230, 337W Donat Dldg.

$49
Each J

See Demonstrations

Stock Farm
Improved 80 acres near ele-

vator and half mile from gravel
at $75 per acre. A g'ood dairy
and hog-- farm.

See

SEARL S. DAVIS
Phone 9

I!
A Puppy, A Bear, A Cvfe Littl Cat!

"SLEEPY TIME
PALS"

Max Factor Pancake $4 50 1 Zerbest Capsules fk
Make Up i ) 25c Size 1

$4 00 Bayer Aspirin 1.98 S4.
100

Lustre Creme
Shampoo

Gabilla Perfume
Sinful Soul

Journal Want Ads For ResultsIncense Liquid rrtLr Tack Box
Floppy ear a4 big ribbon
bows. Soft stuffed for little
arms to cuddle. From 13 to
17-inc- h six.

25
59e
49
49e

Assorted Odors
of BooUs 1.00

COC Olive Oil, pure
5V U oz. Size

Cotton Blossom Lotion
$1.00 Size - jor many :.

J..

C0LVIN-HEY- N

STUDIO
FINE PORTRAITS

Plattsmouth Hotel

Fridays and Saturday

Honrs

1:15 to 8:30 P. M.

PLATTSMOUTH
LAUNDRY

Wet Wash Rough Dry Flat
Work - Finished Work

FREE PICKUP and DELIVERY SERVICE Phone 30

WALGREEN AGENCY OEWIUEK FIBESTOIlE'SliB
OS G 53333 Complete One Stop Service.Mg , --- - - .r ;i. ,

): ; z::..: J


